Crucial role of the cryptic epitope SLAYGLR within osteopontin in renal crystal formation of mice.
Osteopontin plays a crucial role in the formation of renal calcium crystals, which are primarily induced by renal tubular cell injury, especially mitochondrial damage. We have previously shown that the impaired Arg-Gly-Asp (RGD) sequence of osteopontin inhibits renal crystal formation by using OPN-transgenic mice and OPN-knockout (OPN-KO) mice. Here, we investigated the effects of an antimurine osteopontin antibody (35B6-Ab) that specifically reacts with the (162) SLAYGLR(168) sequence, which is exposed by thrombin cleavage and is located adjacent to the RGD sequence, on renal crystal formation. Renal crystals induced by daily administration of glyoxylate over 9 days (from days 1 to 9) in a murine model were sporadically detected in the renal tubular cells at the corticomedullary junction, where thrombin-cleaved osteopontin expression was also coincidentally detected. On days 0, 3, 6, and 9, 35B6-Ab administration inhibited renal crystal formation and induced significant morphological changes in a dose-dependent manner (250, 500, and 1000 µg per mouse). Scanning electron microscopy showed that the crystals in 35B6-Ab-treated mice were aberrantly formed and their density was low; in contrast, the crystals in untreated mice that were not administered 35B6-Ab had a radial pattern of growth (rosette petal-like crystals), and their density was high. Microstructure analysis of renal tubular cells by transmission electron microscopy revealed that untreated mice showed collapsed mitochondria in the flattened cytoplasm of renal tubular cells, unlike the corresponding structures in 35B6-Ab-treated mice, in which renal tubular cell injury was inhibited. In vitro, 35B6-Ab was found to inhibit the attachment of (14) C-labeled crystals to renal tubular culture cells and reduce morphological damage to these cells. We conclude that thrombin-cleaved osteopontin plays an important role in formation of renal calcium crystals and that 35B6-Ab contributes to the remarkable inhibition of early-stage renal crystal formation by preventing renal tubular cell injury and crystal-cell attachment.